
Caxton House                                                                                         
129 St John’s Way, Archway, London, N19 3RQ 

3rd
 
Indoor Portsmouth Fun Money Open Tournament: Sunday 1st March 2015  

Three bow categories: Recurve, Barebow,* Wooden (traditional any type no sight). 
 

We have three sessions: Session A is starting at 10:00am 

Session B is starting at 12:45pm and Session C starting at 3:30pm (Session places will be allocated on a first come first served basis!) 
(Set up is available from 9:15am for the morning session, and tea/coffee will be available) 

www.experiencearchery.com 
   Club Name: ……………………………………………                                                                                                        Tournament Organisers:     
                                Mr L Pittis & Mr D Toft 
   Contact Address: ………………………………………………………………                       47 Brondesbury Villas 
                                            London 
   Tel Number: ………………………. E-mail: ………………………….......................... County ………………………………….   NW6 6AJ 

                  
Portsmouth Fun Money Shoot Rules: 
This is a completely unique fun Portsmouth competition; it 
is open to sighted recurve, barebow and wooden bows 
*(Any traditional wooden type of bow with no sight for 
instance: Longbow/American Flat/Composite/Scythian etc). 
Tournament organiser’s decision is final on bow category! 
 
We have great handmade trophies for our three main 
categories and medals/cash prizes. Please Note: Everyone, 
man, woman and child will be shooting against each other 
in our three bow category to win the trophy and cash prize.  
(Under 18’s/First year archers: Highest score also wins a 
little prize!) 
 
You are most welcome to shoot more than one session if 
space allows, and even a different bow type for each 
session. If shooting the same bow type only your first 
session will count towards trophies/prizes. 
 
Target list and results will be email out. Closing Date:                          

                                                                                                                                                                                      Sunday 22
nd

 February 2015 or before if full! 
   Please send entries and payment to: 47, Flat d, Brondesbury Villas, London, NW6 6AJ.  

 Cheques payable to: Mr L Pittis   
 (BACS Bank Transfer is also available on request by emailing lee@experiencearchery.com  
 and cash can be paid at any of our club shooting nights with an entry form) www.experiencearchery.com 
 

   Declaration by Parent/Guardian of Junior Competitors: 
    
    I hereby give consent for my son/daughter to take part in this competition. 
    
 
    Signed: ……………………………………………… Information provided will be treated in strictest confidence for use only in connection with Archery. 
 
    (Please note it is a fairly small hall with limited space behind the shooting line, so please set up in the foyer area outside the hall before each session, we also have a room to the side of the shooting line where we may ask    
    You to store any extra equipment/bags etc). 

Mr 
Ms 
Mrs 
Miss 

Name 
PLEASE PRINT 
CLEARLY 

GNAS No. 
If applicable 

Left or 
Right 
handed 

Jun/Sen 
1

st
 Year. 

       Bow Types 
Rec Olympic 

Barebow 
*Wooden 

 (traditional any no sight) 

Session 
A, B or C  
(preferred 
session) 

Fee  
£9 Sen 
£7 Jun 
per 
session 

         

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

Recurve     Barebow    Wooden                                                             

1st Prize £50   1st Prize £40    1st Prize £40 
2nd Prize £30  2nd Prize £20   2nd Prize £20 
3rd Prize £10 
Under 18s/First Year Archers Highest Score (prize to be 
confirmed subject to entries).     
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